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CATALOGUE 
OF THE 
State Normal anU Training School, 
AT 
GORHAM, MAINE, 
For the Year Ending June 
30, 1885. 
AUGUSTA: 




Gov. FREDERICK ROBIE, Ex-officio. -
NELSON A. LUCE, 
State Supt. of Common Schools, Ex-ojficlo. 
Al\IOS W. PLUlll\IER, Kenduskeag. 
ALBERT F. RICHARDSON, Fryeburg. 
LUTHER G. PHILBROOK. Castinl;). 
STEPHEN HINKLEY, Gorham. 
I. WARREN MERRILL, Farmington. 
TEACHERS. 
W. J. CORTHELL, 
HORACE !II. ESTABROOKE, 
VIOLA }I. WHITE, 
GRACE J. HAYNES, 
BESSIE A. READ. 
TEACH)':R5 IN UODEL SCHOOLS : 
JENNIE M. COLBY, 
JENNIE BEAN. 
TEACHER OF 1\!USIC : 
W. L. FITCH. 




STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
WINTER TERM, 1884. 
NAliiES. P. O. ADDRESS. 
A Class. 
Abrams, Anna A., Kittery. 
Bailey, D<lra L., Saccarappa. 
Barton, Flora , Cherryfield. 
Chesley, Alice 1\I. 1\I., Chester, N. H. 
Colby, Jennie 1\I., South Eliot. 
Cutter, Dana B., Saccarappa
. 
Edgecomb, Julia A., West Buxton. 
Haley, Celia A., West Buxton. 
Hawley, Anna C., Portland. 
Jenkins, 1\Iabel, Kitte
ry. 
Jewett, Carrie 1\I., Wes
tport. 
Uo<:>dy, 1\Iary G., Westbrook. 
Pettigrew, Susan E., K
ittery. 
Remick, Addie S., K
ittery. 
Robbins, Alice 1\I., Winthrop. 
._:
';now, Geo. P ., Saccarappn
 • 
Soule, Fannie I., 
Phillips. 
Trafton, Alice E., 
Durham. 
B Class. 




Crockett, Carrie C., 
Raymond. 
Glew, Mary E., 
Gorham. 
Hall, :1\Iary L., B
angor. 
Harmon, Lucia E., 
Buxton. 
Hayes, Estelle P., 
Kittery. 
NOJDIAL .\:-iD TnAIX"lXG SCHOOL. 
NAMES. 
Johnson, Ella F., 
Jones, :l\Iary C., 
l\Io()(lJ. Ge rtrude F., 
Remick, Isabel B., 
Soule, Edith C., 
Stone, lhnnal1 F., 
Spear, Alice 1\L, 
Tborncs, Lizzie E., 
Cla.r1>, Anna. B., 
Cary, IsalJella A., 
Clondman, �ellie, 
Dorman, Lucy Evel,yn� 
Dorman, Rena B .. - -
Drown·, Fannie B., 
Dyer, Clara I., 
Fuller, l\Iinnie H .. 
Glcw, Agnes H .• 
Grant, :Melvina H . . 
Jhyes, Alberta P .• 
Jrish, :Emma S .• 
Ketchum, :l\Iyrtle L. 
}Iarston. Emma. F. 
Peri'}·, Emma A .• 
Phinney, Jenny E . . 
Poor, Lizzie 0., 
Remick, Fannie C . . 
Richards, Ka.te F •• 
Stnniels, Annie L .• 
Webb, Lillinn li.. 
Bennett, Annie L., 
Ch:tmberla.in, Lucy E., 
Chapman, Sarah A •• 
Clnrk, Bcrtlw E.� 
Elder, Harriet Y •• 
C Class. 
D Class. 
P. O • .ADDRESS. 
Gorham. 
Durham, X. H. 
Gorham. 
South Eliot. 































Estabrook, Jennie L., 
Emerson, Blanche M., 
Fall, Addie l\f., 
Flannery, Ellen :M., 
Floyd, l\finnie E., 
Hatch, 1\Iaud E., 
Libby, Eva E., 
_Libby, Lucy A., 
Libby, Nelly S.,- -
Loring, Harriet J., 
Mills, Blanche L., 
:Moody, Nellie S., 
Osgood, Pauline A., 
Palmer, Henrietta L., 
Parvin, Ephmim H., 
Rolfe, l\Iattie B. C., 
Shapleigh, Annie E., 
Shapleigh, Ella l\1., 
Shapleigh, Eugene, 
Small, .Julia A., 
Smith, Cora B., 
Smith, l\Iinnie D., 
CATALOGUE. 
'V escott, Luetta l\I., 
Woodman, Charlotte l\I., 


























6 NOR}IAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
SPRING TERM, 1885. 
�A�lES. 
Barrell, l\I ary E., 
Bennett, Annie L., 
Dor man, Rena B., 
Elclet·, Harriet V ., 
Fuller, l\Iin nie H., 
Glew, l\Iary E., 
Harmon, Lucia E., 
Johnson, Ella F., 
Jones, J\IarJ C., 
Loring, Alice J ., 
1\Ioody, Gertrude F. 
Remick, Isabel B., 
Stone, Hannah F., 
Thomes, Lizzie E. 
Cary, Isal)elh .A., 
Cloucl man, Nellie, 
DrolYn, Fannie B., 
Dyer, Clara I., 
Glew, Agnes .A.., 
Grant, Melvina. II., 
Hayes Alberta P., 
Higgins, lllargaret, 
Ketchum, l\Iyrtle L., 
Phinney, .Jenney E., 
Remick, Fannie C., 
Staniels� .A.nnie L., 
Webb, Lillian M., 
A Class. 
B Class. 





























NAliiES • .  P. 0. ADDRESS. 
C Class. 
Chamberlain, Lucy E., Berwick. 
Chapman, Harah A., Brunswick. 
Clark, Bertha E., West Tremont. 
Clark, Annie :n., Georgetown. 
Emerson, Blanche E., Biddeford. 
Estabrook, Jennie L., Smyrna. 
Fall, Addie M.l Fort Fnirfield. 
Flannery, Ellen l\L, Fort Fairfield. 
:Floyd, Minnie E., Gorham. 
Libby, Eva E., Auburn. 
Libby, Lucy A. Gorham. 
Loring, Harriet J., East Otisfield. 
Osgood, Pauline A., Newcastle. 
Palmer, Henrietta G., Gorham. 
Parvin, Ephraim H., Biddeford. 
Perry, Emma A., Phipsburg Center. 
Rolfe, Mattie B. C., Gorham. 
Shapleigh, Annie E., J,ehanon Center. 
Shapleigh, Ella l\1., Lebanon Center. 
Shapleigh, Eugene, Lebanon Center. 
Small, Julia A., Saecarappa. 
Smith, Cora B., West Gray. \ Smith, Minnie D., West Gmy. 
Wescott, Luetta l\1., White Rock. 
Woodman, Charlotte l\I., Saccarappa. 
D Class. 
Austin, Cora E., Addison. 
Bartlett, 1\hrtha E., HanO\·er. 
Benson, F1·ed, Newfield. 
Burleigh, Josephine A., Vassalbor
o'. 
Berry, FannieS., South B
ridgton. 
Brooks, Angie l\1., Portland. 
Dunnell, Ruby H., Buxto
n Center. 
Dyer, Emma D., Knightville . 
Files, Geo. E., 
·west Gorham. 
8 NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
NAllES. P. O. ADDRESS. 
Harding, Uary C., Gorham. 
Higgins, Emma F., Knigh tville. 
Hill, Hattie N., Buxton Center. 
Henderson, Annie B., Thomaston. 
Johnson, 1\lellville, Gorham. 
J01·dan, Isabel, East Deering. 
Lewis, Annie E., l\Iilton Mills, N. H. 
Lord, Adria 0., Berwick. 
Lawrence, Elias P., No rth Lubec. 
Murch, Helen L., Saccarappa. 
l\lurch, Elanor L., Saccarappa. 
MurraJ, Georgia E., Auburn. 
O'Donnell, Edward, North Lubec. 
Perry, Alvena, Falmou th. 
Peny, Nellie R., Ph ips burg Center. 
Percy, KateN., Phipsburg Cen ter. 
Robbins, Emma F., Winthrop. 
Runnels, Flora N., Milton 1\Iills, N. H. 
Shaw, Nsthaniel 'V·� Portland. 
Smith, Lizzie, Portland. 
Taylor, Jennie L., North Fairfield. 
'l'rafton, Julia A., ·west Durham. 
'Vatts, Marian P., Thomaston. 
FACTS AnouT THE ScHooL. 
First class entered January, 1879. First graduation in January, 
1880. Classes have graduat ed in the years 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883, 
1884 and 1885. Whole number gmdnated, 231. .A.yerage ench 
ye::�r, 33. Fifteen of the young la.dies have married ; two have 
diell. Declucting from the whole number of graduates the 15 
manied, tbe t"l"fothat are dead , aml the 14 graduated in June, 1885, 
of the remaining 200 one hundred and eighty,three are known to 
ha;e been teaehing dming the current Jear. 
·I 
State Normal School, Gorham, Maine. 
This Institution is one of three State normal schools
 established 
by the State of 1\Iaine for " training teachers for their 
professional 
· · was established by the co-operation of the p
eople of labors " It · 
Gorham and the authorities of the i;tate, and receive
d its first class 
on January 19, 1879. The number of pupils who have 
been 
admitted is 422. The number of graduates is 231. 
CONDITIONS OF ADl\IISSI
ON. 
Candidates for admission, proposing
 to become teachers in the
 
public schools, must have attained the 
age of seventeen years com­
plete, if gentlemen, and sixteen year
s complete, if ladies. Th
ey 
must present, on the day of examina
tion, a satisfactory cert
ificate 
of good mental ability and high mora
l character; must decla
re their 
intention of remaining in the scho
ol the full term in w
hich they 
enter ; of faithfully observing the 
regulations of the scho
ol while 
members of it; and of afterwards 
teaching in the public 
schools of 
Maine. They must pass a sati
sfactory examination 
in Reading, 
Spe1ling, "\V riting, Arithmetic, Geography 
and English Grammar. 
A greater acre and hiaher attain
ments than those presc
ribed above, 
0 0 
with some experience in teaching, 
make the course of 
study in the 
sel1ool much more yaluable to 
the pupils who arc 
preparing them­
selves for teachers .. Pupi
ls of the age and 
qualifications presc
ribed l 
above, who do not intend to teach, w
ill be admitted to t
he school on j 
payment of tuition. 
I 
The examination for admission tak
es place on Tuesda
y, the first j 
dav of each term becrinnincr 
at 9 o'clock A. 1\I. I 
.. , t) ::=t 
t 
The next examination for 
admission takes 
}Jlace on Tuesl ay, ; 
Scptcmb" l•t, 1885. I 
� 
10 NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
THE DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL AND COURSE OF 
STUDIES. 
The design of normal schools is strictlJ p1·o.tessional; that is, to 
prepare, in the best possible manner, the pupils of s:tid schools for 
the work of organizing, governing and teaching thecommon schools 
of the State. 
To this end, there must be the most thorough knowledge: ji'fst, 
of the branches of' learning required to be taught in the schools; 
and second, of the best methods of teaching those branches. The 
first, it is the business of any school to give; the second, it is the 
distincth·e work of the normal school to impat·t. 
The time of the course extt'nds through a period of two _years, 
ann each _year is <lh·ided into two terms of twenty weeks each, with 
daily sessions of not less than five claJS each week. 
STUDIES. 
The half-yearly terms are dh·ided, ll}' a rest of one week, into 
quarters of ten weeks eacb; eight; constituting the ftlll course of two 
:years. The figme after each subject indicates the number of quar­
ters during which such subject is to be stnclied: 
Language, 8 ; Pedagogics, 4-; Geometry, 3; Physics, 2; His­
tor_y, 2; Chemistr_y, 2; Arithmetic, 3; Geograph_y, 3; Algebra, 2; 
llota.ny, 1; Physiology, 1; Ciril PolitJ, 1; l\Iinemlogy, 2; Zoology, 
2; Book-Keepi11g, 4; while Readinl!, Drawing, W1·iting, Spelling 




Order, Distribution and Range of Studies. 
FIRST YEAR. 
First Quarter.-History, 5;"' topics on, di�coveries, settlements, governments, with 
maps drawn to i llustrate points studied. Language, 5; aim to master the thought 
of the author •tudied; to pMnphrnse, transpose and punctuate its expression. Physics, 
f>; objectively, properties of matter; force; motion; mechanics; fluids; use of appa­
ratus. Geometry, 5; form; fundamental facts; applications, including inventions 
and constructions.  Reading, I; voice cultnre. Writing, I; position; movements; 
principles; one-space letters. Drawing, I; free-hand, dictation and black-board. 
Book-Keeping, I; simple accounts; common forms; single entry. 
f;'econd Quarter.-History, 5; political. Language, 5; abstracts; topical analysis; 
word study; figurative language. Physics, 5; sound; heat; light; electricity; prac­
tice in laboratory; making simplo apparatus. Geometry, 5; truths of plane geometry 
demonstrated and applied; analysis of theorems and origin
al demonstrations. Read­
ing, 2; vocal expression, Writing, 1; small letters. Drawing, 1; as first quart
er. 
Book-Keeping, 1; single entry. 
Third Quarttr.-Language, 4; Grammar, development of sentence, forms of, e
las!el, 
parts of. Composition, I; analysis of subjects. Chemistry, 5; specific properties 
of 
elements; laboratory practice; laws of chemical 
combination. Geometry, 5; nn·iew; 
original demonstrations; methods of teaching. 
Arithmetic, 5; principles developed; 
problems. Beading, I; narration and descript
ion. Writing, 1; capitals. Drawing, 
1; free-hand, object-drawing. Book-Keeping
, 1; double entry. 
Fourth 'luarl.r.-Langunge, Grammar, 4; development of parts o
f apeech; ebu�al 
analysis. Composition I· parts of discourse
; practicu. Chemistry, 
5; properlltl 
, ' b 3 
of elements concluded; practice in laboratory for each s
tudent. Ocograp Y• i 
Earth a; a whole form size motions measurement. Arithmetic, 5
; development o( 
' ' ' ' 1 · 
Wr'ti " t· 
principles and formulas· solution of problem
s. Reading, ; expremo
n. 1 0•' ' 
' D 
. J• •• 
all letters. Botany, 2; organs of vegetation; structure of 
plants. rawtng, ' 
last quarter, perspective. Book-Keeping,
 1; doable entry. 
SECOND YEAR. 
• II t 1 powers • denlopment First Quarter.-Pedngogies, 5; mental faculties; tnte
 ec a a • ' 
d . . b d 
• .vstems of anatomtcal modelr; 
U!'! of 
a.n trammg of. Physiology, 5; human o Y' ·• • h . Physical Geography, 
a; ftrueturv 
mtcroscope; preparation of illustrations; ygtene. A 'th tie 5· 
f 
ts . atmo•phere. 
n me • ' 




I R ading 1• 
recttallre. n ug, • 
evelopment of principles, formulas and ru es. e • ' 
' . .,1 -Io.,.. 2· 
II I cttve· 
destgn. ,. ne •• ,.., ' ' 
methods of teaching. Drawing, I; 
para • perspe ' 
study of specimens; qualities of chie
f minerals. 
* Figures show the number of recitatio
ns each week. 
12 NORUAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
Second Quarter -Pedlgogics, 5; :prineiples of teaching developed; methods; de­
tails of methods in readiug and number; work in model rooms. Language, 5; rhet­
oric; composition; invention, sty I e. Algebra, 5; equations, development of definition 
and rules; fundamental operations; fractions. Geography, 5; grand divbions; 
map-drawing and moulding; methods of teaching :Kcading, I; as before. Writing, 
1; as before. Drawing, I; as last quarter. Zoology, 2; system of chusification. 
'l'hird Quarltr.-Pedagogics, 5; met bods in language, geography and objective 
teaching; practice in model schools; school manlgement. Language, 5; careful 
study of the works �f n few r epresentative n11thors. Algebra, 5; involution and evo­
lution; radicals; quadrali.:s; progre�sions. Botany, 5; org'l.ns of reproduction; 
plant description and analysis. .Keuding, I; as before. Writing, 1; as before. 
Drawing, l; angular perspective; obje�t-drawing. Zoology, 2; collection and �tudy 
of specimens for classification. 
Fourth Quarter.-Pcus.gogics, 5; Ethics, 1listory of Education. Language, 5; 
study of some of Shakespea.re's pl�ys. Civil Government, 5; principles; Govern­
ment of l\Iaine; Constitution of United States. Composition, 2; Drawing, 1; as last 
quarter, methods of te aching. Mineralogy, 1. 
CATALOGUE. 13 
PROFESSIOXAJ, COURSE. 
For graduates of colleges. or others wh ose maturity in age. intellectual 
development and training warrants it, a p rofe�sional course of one year 
is arranged . 
OBJECTS, ::\IETIIODS A"ND )lEANS OF THE SCHOOL. 
The ultimate olJject of the school is to make each pupil an ngent for 
the education of others, of the highest degree of eftlciency com patible 
with his n atural endowments, his a cquire d  knowledge on enter·ing the 
school and the time of his continuance in the �ame. 
The �chool aims to give the pupil a defini te idea of the tme object and 
the principles of education, and thus enable him to devise methotls in 
accordance with such object and principles. It aims to secure to him a 
thorough knowle!lge of the subjects he will be called to teach , and snch 
a dt>;!ree of skill in the applicntion of principles as will enable him to 
org:mize and govern a school. 
Education l1as a two-foltl object; first, to secure the development, the 
growth, the perfe ction of all the faculties; and, incidentally, the acquisi­
tion of knowledge. 
The t eacher must know what the mental and moral powers are, the 
relatiYe time of their deYelopment, the means of ;:ecuring their growth 
ami t he methods of bringing them into a ctivity. lie must be able al!'o to 
understand how these geneml Jaws of mind at·e modilled by the twcnliar 
circum;;tances of each of his pupils. He must know the kind of knowl­
edge adapted as an instrument to the development of each mental faculty, 
and the consequent order and method of acquisition of each kind of 
knowle dge. Each pnpil mnst be traine!l to habitual self-control. so that 
he may be master of his desires and affection;;, all(l may thns be able to 
go vern his pupils anti train them to h:1bits of self-govermnent. 
Examinations are instituted to determine whether the pupil propMing 
to enter the ;;ehool has a thorough knowledge of the subjects he will be 
called to teach. Such knowledge can be gained in any school, or by pri­
Yate study without the aitl of any Fehool. If the pupil has such knowl­
edge, less time will be required in this school to secure the results sought. 
:5ome ptt!Jils are found, on examination. not to pos�ess this knowledge. 
Hence, a conrsc of study is adopted to supply the lack. This course 
mmt be adapted to the order of metal developnu•nt. It must bring the 
ob�erving powers into actiYity and train them to patience and keenness 
in action. I t  must lea d  the pupil to discover facts; must make hi m 
discriminate accurately, and judge c orrectly. .Again, the course mnst 
addre�s the reflccth·e powers, teaching principles. training the pupil to 
rea:;on logically, and deduce from the study of f<tcts, general l aws. 
The principles of education are deriYed from the laws of mind. AU 
methods are determined by these principles. The school cannot give 
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detailed methods as a part of its legitimate work. Such methods will be 
eyolved by each teacher, from gene1·al principles. but will, necessarily, 
be modifieri in each case, by the iudividuality of the teacher and pupil, 
au<l by the peculiar surroundings of each teacher and pupil. 'l'he method 
is, so far as po8sible, objective. By skilfnl questioning, the pupil is led 
to discover facts and relations. and from the�e deduce principl es and 
defiuitions. Nothing is to be done for the pupil wltich he can be led, with 
reasonable readi11ess, to do for himself. Lessons are condt1cted on the 
topical plan. 'fhe pupil is led to make these topics. '!'hey are derived 
in logical order ft·om the object or subject of stnuy. The lesson thus 
tO}Jically arranged is assigned to the class for study and preparation. 
Pupils are then called to teach the topics, under the criticism of the class 
and the teacher. This secures mastery of the subject, on the part of the 
pupils. It train>- to clenmess and correctness of expression. It gives 
the power of conuected and logical tlti11king, so necessary to the tencher. 
linch day a review of the preced ing lessons h given, the pupils leading in 
the 1·eview nuder the criticism of teacher and class. "\Yritten reviews arc 
made of each general division of a subject to give a clear idea of the coll­
nectiou of its s'ubordiuate pa1ts, and a geneml review of each subject at 
the close of its study, to show the logical connection of the parts in thdr 
1·elutiun to <>ach other. 
Text-books are usetl as books of 1·eference in the preparation of the 
lessons. Statcments ofpl"inciples and definitions :1re requirecl to bemenl­
oi·ized. Committing text-books to memory is avoided, the object being 
tu train the pupil to see and think for himself, rather than depe11d upu.l 
words. 
Dlll'ing tl1e last term the pupils are required to do teaching i11 the moth· I 
1·ooms. Subjects are assigned by the teachers in clwrge of these room,;  
the pupil-teacher then makes a. plan of his lessons; this is st1bmitteLl to 
the Principal for examination :md criticism . 'Vhen it is satisfactory w 
him, as in uccorrl:l.uce with the principles of educ:1tion, the pupil-teachet' 
takes the class in the model room and teaches the lesson. subject to 1:11! 
subsequent criticism of the teacher in charge. �'he theories of the sclwul 
are tried in lll'actice. 
liEANS • 
..A well-selected library, for general reading, wltb a good reference awl 
professional library, botlt open to nll the pupils • 
.ApFaratus for illustrating physics, cbemistr.r, geography, physiology, 
mineralogy a.nd zoology, ;tlso for teaching form, color, &c., i11 primarr 
depm'tments. 
Excellent model schools, affording the pnpil-tea�hers a.n opportunity to 
tEst theories by nctual pmctice. 
OATALOGUE, 15 
ltiODEL SCHOOLS. 
There are two model schools, a primary and intermediate. In each 
s�hool are three grndes, thus giving the pupil-teachers drill as teachers in 
SIX grades. It is hoped that the village school will be brot�<•ht into such 
connection with the normal school as to give pupil-teacher; au opportu­
nity to work in all grades below the high. 
The special aim of model schools, so far us the pupils of such schools 
ar� �oucemed, is to secure iutelligence and a thorough drill in 1·eading, 
Wrltmg, spelling, language, and the fundamental operations of arithmetic; 
so far as the pupil-teachers of the normal school are coucemed, to show 
them well-arranged schools of these grades, to gh•e them a cleur idea of 
the order and importance of the elementary studies, to illustrate by actual 
prnctic:e, with classes of real children, all the theories taught In the normal 
school, and by actual teaching in those schools to test the pupil-teacher's 
power to teach and hold classes. 
ADVANTAGES OF A NORMAL COURSE. 
I. It enables its graduates to enter upon the work of teaching with very 
great advant:tges. They have carefully studied the subject of tl�e iutellect; 
the llltlllller, means and order of development of its several powers; the rel­
ative activity of these powers at tliffe1·e�t periods of the child's lif�; the 
proper stimulaut for securing such activity. 'l'hey have considered the 
principles of education as deduced from the laws of mind, and have learued 
to test all proposed or invented methods of teaching by these principles. 
'l'hey have seen clearly how methods, deduced from principles which arc 
changele>s, must themselves vary with the chamctcr and SUI'I'OutHlings 
of the pupil. The armugement of school, in all its details, has been 
matle familial'. '!'his theoretical study has been made real :mtl practical 
by its application to classes of children, which they have seen taught and 
trainell and which the pupil-teachers themselves have been called to teach 
aud train. Detailed methods of teaching the elementary sultiects have 
been given in theory, the theory then shown in practice with classes or 
children, and then the pupil-teachers called to take such classes ami show 
that they understand the theories given nml know how to apply them in 
practice. The whole range of school work is thus made familiar to 
them . 
2. It develops mental power; holding that the first purpose of educa· 
tion is growth, not knowledge, it adapts all its methods to this cur�. 
Text-books are means, not ends; memory an accessory 
of, not a HtbsU· 
tute for, rea;;on; the pupil, the active ngeut, the investigator, the disco\·-
erer; the teacher only t.he guide. . • 
3. It is thus eminently practical, giving the pup1lln the htghest degree 
the mastery of his own powers and enabllng him to ap
ply those powers 
nuder any circumstances so as to secure the best results.
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WHO NEED ITS ADVANTAGES. 
1. All who teach, who have not acquired skill in the costly school of 
experience-costly to both teacher and pnpil. 
2. 'rhose who, as parents or superintendents, have to direct the educa­
tion of others, though not in the school-room. 
3. Those who, not having access to strictly technical schools, need a 
preparation for the practical work of life in its v:�rious imlustrial occupa­
tions. 
THE CALL FOR THE GRADUATES. 
Each year makes greater demands npon the school to supply teachers 
for the schools in the State. '!'here is a wide-spread :tnd iuc1·easiug feel· 
ing among parents and school ofllcers that better teaching must be h:Ld in 
our public scl1ools; hence the consta11tly increasing demand for trained 
t�achers. .More teachers have been called for from the normal schools 
this year than ever before, and more tlmn the schools coulll supply. It 
is obviotts to those who have watcl1e!l the signs of the times that the 
demand will be greater in each coming year, as a more intelligcut appre­
ciation of good teachitJg shall prevail. 
EX.AJUN ATION, GllADUA'l'IO�. 
Examinations are held from time to time, by the teacher in clmrge, in 
each department of study. These serve, as all writ.ten work rightly 
managecl does, to sectue clearness of thought and accttrtlcy of expl·es­
sion. '.fltey serve also, with the daily work of the pupil, to enable the 
teachers to form a just estimate of the pupil's power and growth. No 
regular daily marking is kept for the inspection of the pupils, aml no 
appeal to this as a motive is allowed. Rank, as a motive, has no plnce in 
tl1e school. If any pupil is manifestly unfit for a teacher, through I>h.rsi­
cal, mental Ol' moral lack, he is aclvised to leave tl1e school and fi11d some 
other work. Those pupils who exhibit such character and attaittment as, 
in the the opinion of the teachers, will render them efficient instructors, 
receive the diploma of th� school. 
EXPENSES. 
'Tuition is free to all who pledge themselves to teach in the schools of 
Maine, where.-er may ha;e been their previous residence. 'l'hose who do 
not wish to pledge then1selves so to teach will pa)· a tuition of ten dollars 
a. half-year. 
All pupils pay an irtcidental fee of $2.50 at the beghmiug of each half­
year. 
All books in the elementa-ry studies lent to the pupils free of cost. 




All young ladies attending the school will board in the boarding-house, 
u?less ex?u�ed by the Principal, and must apply to the Prlncip:ll ami get 
Ius perm1sswn before making any arrangements to board elsewhere. 
Under its present management the boarding-house Is made a plea�:lllt 
home, entirely satisfactory to the pupils and the teachers of the nonnal 
school who board there. 
:Board, $<!.75 per week when two pupils occupy one room. Stmlt•nt• 
furnish their own bed·elothes, towels, napkins and toilet soap. Htutlents' 
private wal'hing extra-this enu be had at twcnty-lh·c cents a tlox .. n. 
Bed-clothes, towels and napkins washed by the house. Stmlenh sweep 
and dust their rooms and make their own beds. W:uhlng rooms and 
care of lights done by the house. 
Young gentlemen can get board at about 83.00 JWr week. RoomA (or 
self.boarding, furnished with table, ehair81 lamp, oil can, l!tovc and betl­
stead, can be had for fifty cents per week. 
For information as to board, rooms, etc., address W. J. Corthcll, Gor­
ham, Me. 
BOOKS. 
Pupils should bring with them the books which they have on the \·arl· 
ous subjects iu the conrse of study. They will be of very great use fur 
reference. :Each student needs a Bible and Dictionary. 
LOCATIO X. 
Gorham is not surpas:;ed in "beauty of situation" by any Inland \'llhtge 
ir1 the State. Its people are distlnguish<.-tl for �oclal an•lllterary culture. 
Its religious privileges excellent. It Is eally of acc.-u frnm all JllU1• ot 
the State. Its nearness to l'ortl:lnd (only a hnll' hour·• rldP di•tanl) I• 
nry rulvantagcous to the school It nlford11the JlllJllb an opp<�rttJnlt,r t� 
stndy graded school work In one of the hl'st arrangNI and .,..,t e<m•lnctl"d 
school systems of Ne\V England. This prlvllt>ge l11 freely u•l"d and l• 
greatly benctlclal. 
liAXAGEllEN'J'. 
Pupils coming to a normal school need no �chool gonnHnPnt In the 
general meaning of the tenn. 'fbey arc rn:tture In yeau an• I clu.rarler. 
and have a definite pnrJlOSC In view. Certain rctptlremt>nU arc mad,. 
of 
them, without an observance of which no s.-bool rould J•rosper. 01»-i·n· 
aucc of these is expected- Any moral tlellu•}llcncy wou!.l ir.dkale tlat 1 
the pupil wal!l unfit to be a tellcher, and 8(1 "·oul!l make It ttM-l�·• that 
his connection with the school should be coutlnuro longer. 
2 
Course of Study-Model School. 
First Year. 
SuBJECTS. 
- ------ 1 -------------------
Observation Lessons. I. Lessons to teach ideas of-1, Cohr: Red, orange, ye llow, 
green, blue. �.Form: Cube, solid rectangle, sphere, cylinder. 
:-1, Place: Oo, above, under, before, behind, left, rigllt. 4, !Size: Large, Sl!lall, lvng, short. 51 Qualities: Rongh, smooth, 
sweet, sour. 
Language Expression,[ I. Oral Lessons: Drawn from rea ding and observation lessons; 
Om! and Written . pictnres and stories. 
Reading and \Vritmg. II. Reading;: 8eutence, phonic or phonetic. 1\e:tding from 
'board. Elernont.a.ry sounds and the forms wllich represent \tllern le.uned and associated. 1\eading from book of first 
,grade. A fuw gems Qf poetry learned and recited. 
Number. 
I IH. Writing: Copying sentences and words frvm board and 
Jrvm books. The f<>rrns of letters. Short sentences written 
:from dicta tivn. 
I 
I IV. Numbers from one to five inelasive-1, Adding and 
!subtracting with subjects, a without marks, b with marks, c 
lTitb figur"s and signs. 2, Mnltiplying and dividing, a with· I iout figures , h with 1igu res and signs. ! 
llrawi��-----�-V. Drawing-!, Straight lines, tbe ir po sitions, relations, 
:na111es. :!, The didsions of straight lines into equal parts. '3, Their combh•ation into simple plane figures. 4, l\feasaring 




i'"I. Scales by numerals and syllables. Rote songs. 
I V_ll. So me simple, pleasing exercise in cC>ncert once each session. 
Second Year. 
\Jbservntion L<Jssons. ! I. I, Cvlor: Violet, gtay, brown, "White, black. 2. Form: 
11:riangular pri�rn; surface�, faces, etlges, lines, angles; squ�re, 
oblong, triangle, circle. 3, Pluce: Left, right, fur, near, kc • 
;representation of the relative position on a desk or tabl e �nd in tho room. �. Size. larger, largest; measurement vf obje�ts 
iin sch<>ol-room. 5, Qu:dities: Brittle, tough, por ous, elastic, 
;opnqae, transpa.rent. l Jl. L<Jssuns on the humtu body-1, Parts of the body, uses and mov.,menu; care of 
lii. Conversational, CJbjeetive lessons on-1, Familiar 
)Plants: Seed, root, stern, l eaf, bud, 1!ower, frnit, seed. 2, 
jAnirnals: Cat, dog, sheep, cvw, horse, hen, duck, sparrow. I 1V. Ob!ervation of nature-1, Sky, elouds, rain, snow. 2, 1 
1















I.. Expreseion, oral and written- I, Stories read or told to p�p1ls, reproduced by. them orally. 2, Thoughts suggested uy 
p1ctures and ob�ervatwn lessons, reproduced in writinoo H. lteading- 1 , From the class-book of second g��de 2 Suppleme':ltar:r rea�ing ?f same grade. 3, Phonic anaiysi� 
and exerc1ses lD artiCulatiOn. 4, Pieces of poetry learned and recited. 5, Spelling 
III. Writing- !, Copying from reading lessons. 2, Words; 
short sentences from dictation. 
. I. Nn':l'be�s from on
.
e �o. ten in�lu�ivc-1, A dding, subtract-mg, mult!pl:rmg and d!y!dmg, objectively and abstractly, with 
figures and s1gns and Without figures. 2, Writing and reading 
any number to fifty, as a unit, without any notion of units and 
tens. 3, ltoman numerals to forty. 4, Coins, as cent, &c., to 
half dollars. 4, Inch, foot; pint, quart; day, week. 
I. Drawing, from dictation, of forms-), Simple curves. 
2, Symmetrical arrangement of cun·es with straight lines in 
combination to fill squares and triangles. 
I I. Review-1, Sounds of scales by numerals, syllables and pitch names. 2, Rote songs. 
I I. Once each session, calisthenic exercise in concert. 
Third Year. 
I. Lessons on-1, Color: Hues, tints, and shades distin· 
guished; scales of color arranged . 2, �'orm: Cone, pyrawid; 
kinds of angles; kinds of triangles; circumference, ce?tcr, 
diameter, radius of a circle, ellipse and oval. 3, Place: D1roc-
tion and distance, the cardinal points of the compaas, tho 
semi-cardinal points. 4, Plans of table-top and roow, drawn 
on scale. 6, Qualities : Liquid, solid, gaseous. 
II. Human body-!, Special sense•: How we move; w�y 
we eat· office of the blood; bow we breathe; need of pure a1r. 
III.' Lessons on Plants and Animals -I, }<'ami lies of animals, 
.as cat family, dog family, ox fam_ily, &c.; fa!llilies
 <>f plants. 
ln preparation for gcog.rapby, amma_ls
 tha.t hve on l:lnd, In 
water in hot countries, In cold conntT!es. ::lame of plant!. 
IV: Ob�ervation of nature: .Air, wind, dew, fro.t, ball, 
snow; bill, brook, stream. 
I. Expression-}, Stories read silen.tly, reproduced orally 
or in writing. 2, Stories written from p1ctnree. o:: 
II. Reading-1, From book of tb1rd gra�e. 2, �!lpple-
mentary reading of same grade. 3, • PhoniC ant.IJSI� and 
!exercises in articulation and pronunciation. 4, Rec1ta"on of 
appropriate pieces. 5, Spelling. 2, Writ· III. W riting-1, Copying from board and reader. 
ing from dictation. 
I 
I 














NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL, 
Third Year- Concluded. 
I. N umbers, from one to a h undred-!, Adding, subtract­
ing, multipl.ving and dividing numbers from one to a hundred 
incln8ive, with figures and without 1ignres. 2, Writing and 
reading al l numbers to one hundred as simple numbers, with 
no reference to units and t;ens. 3, Coins continued. 4, Roman 
numerals to one hundred. 5, Quart, peck, bushel; inch, foot, 
rod ; h our, day ; ounce, pound. 
I. Development of various plane figures . 
I. Scale practice, by singing and writing. Rote singing. 
I. Ca.listhenics once ea.ch session. 
Fourth Year. 
Observation Lessons. I. Prep:1ratory to study of geography-!, Plants useful for 
food, clothing, fuel, lnDJ.ber; studied from the objects. 2, 
Animals useful for labor, food and clothing; �tudied from 
pictnres or objects. 3, Useful metals a.nd minerals; stndied 
objectively. 4, April to July-growth and seedlings. 
Language. 
Arithmetic. 
I. Expression, oral and written. Material-1, Observation 
lessons. 2, Suppleinentary reading. 3, Pictures. 
II. Work-! ,  Facts observed, expressed orally and by 
writing. 2, Stories read by the pupils, re-produced orally and 
in writing. 3, Stories written from pictures. 4, Letter 
writing. 
III. .Reading-!, From the fourth grade reader. 2, Sup· 
plem entary reading of salll6 grade. 3, D rill in articulation. 
�. 1\eeitation of Sllitable pieces. 5, Spelling. 
[V. Writing-!, Arm, hand and finger movements. 2, One 
writing-book ea.eh term. 
1,  Writing and reading nambers to handred thousands. 2, 
Addition and subtraction of nu111bers to hundred thousands. 
3, !I ultiplioation and division of nu!llbers to tell thousands. 
4, ()bjective illustration of fractions, writing and readi11g J• !, 
i· l>, Writi11g and reading United States money to mills. ti, 
rhe units of long and liquid measure. 





Geography. L Firs� stage of the study-!, Previous lessons recalled · plants, a:umals, people of different cowntries and climates' mode of hving, &c 2, Child-like notion of the earth-as � great ball, with land and water surface surrounded by air lighted b� th? sun, and with two motions. 1 3, Natural fenture� tnug_ht objectlvely; . land and water forms-by seeing them, if possible; by monldmg bo�rd, by p�ctures, by maps drawn by teacher on board. 4, Review of pnmary lessons on distance dJrection, point.s of compass, with representation on scale, 0� Circumference, m room and on the ground. 51 Study of map of the town, drawn by teacher on black-board. 6, Maps of natural features moulded. 7, Practice in reading conventional map-symbols from outline maps. 8, Study of globe and maps hemispheres, continents, grand divisions, oceans and largest 
islands-relative position and size. 
D rawing. I I. Dnwing-book No. I. ·-
1\Iusic. I I. Writing scales. Rote singing. Time. 
I Fifth Year. I 
Science. I. Plants, September to December, objeeth·ely-1, Fruits, 
seeds, roots, leaf-buds, and l\lay to July, unfolding of buds; 
growth; tree blossoms . 
II. .A nimals-!, Oyster, clam, snail, lobster, typical insects, 
vertebrates. 2, Simple grouping. 
III. N atnre-1, Sun, moon, stars. 2, Kinds of soil. 
- ----
Language. I I. Oral and written expression-!, Material and work, as In 
I ' ' " '
 Y"'' ·  2, S p � ; , J  , . . , , ; , ,  " , ; , "  o u l  u p r e • l o o .  ' •  
Oral and written description of familiar objects and places. 
II. Rending from authorized c lass-book 2, .IJrill I n  right 
use of organs of speech, distinc� articulatio�, proper pronun-lciatlon. 3, Supplementary readmg. <&, Recitation of gems of 
prose and poetry. 5, Spelling. 
I I III. Writing-!, One writing·book a term. 2, Practice for free m ovements of arm, hand, lingers 3, Writing in blank· 
I books ; exercises dictated. 
Arithmetic. I I Addition subtraction, multiplication and division, includ-
!ing. simple nUJ1nbers and Uni.ted �tales mo.ney. Writing and 
lreadin"' adding and snbtractmg simple decimu.ls to two places, !without' theory. 2, Units of dry .measure. and �voirdupols 
weight. 3, Simple oral problems In fractions, .wuh �alvu, 
t hirds, fourths, fifths and sixths. 4, Oral arithmetiC and 
operations at sight. 









G eogra. pby. 
Drawing. 
Music. 
NOIDIAL AND TRAINING SCIIOOL. 
Fifth Y e ar-Crmcluded. 
I 
! ! I I. Simple study of tho impnrtnnl cotmtri•.• of each grand •;d iv ision�!, Position in the grand d i dsiun; 11:1tural features, 
.climate, prod uctions ; people, occupations, manners and cus. i toms, governments ; noted localities; historical stories; mould-
!ing board, a nd rnsp drawing from tho book. Our State and :country first-; time given to sections of •>u r  own, and to other 






I. Eook No. 2. 
Chromatic scale in sin!;ing and writing. Rotc singing 
---�-------·--- ---
Sixth Year. 
1.  :Minerals-1, Specimens of native minerals which can be 
obtained. 2, Simple metals. 3, Non-IIleta ls. 4, G a ses;  must 
be objectively taught, as the end is to train the pnpil's powers. 
II. Common compounds 
III. Nature related to geography-1, Apparent mDvernents 
of sun, rnoon and stars. 2, Difference in sun's heat .-t different 
times of day. 3, Noon !Ilatks 4., Lengtll of n oon shsdows at 
dilferent times of year. o, Changes of weather, wind and 
seasons. 
I. Oral and writtei expression, as before-I, More oral a�d 
written descri:ption of persons, objects and places. 2, StudieS 
for stories. 
II. Reading, as before. . III. Writing, asbefDre; add origiaal a.nd dictated exerc1ses ;  
poetry from memory. 
I. Common fractions, nsing small fractions, and depending 
on :practice rather than tlleory; work by im:pection. 2, Onl 
and sight exercises in arithmetic. 
I I. Relation of lines and a.ngles-2, Neasurernents, by scale and dividers. I I. The earth as a glol!e-1, Form, size, pa.ralle1s, meridians, 
motions, zones, climates. , . II. Grand divisions reviewed...:.. I, Add elevations, drainage, 
nver systems, location of cities, lines of trav-el.  
I I. 1, BoDk 3. 2, Geometrical relaUDns. 




Fall term begins Tuesday, September 1 ,  1885. • 
Recess fmm November 6 to No\'ember 1 7, 1885. 
Fall term closes January 2 2 ,  1886 . 
Spring term begins Tuesday, February 9, 1886. 
Recess from April 16 to April 27, 1886. 
Term c·loses July 2 ,  1886 . 
CORRESPONDE:NCE, &c. 
23 
All parties interested in education are cordially invited to visit the 
school ancl inspect its work. School committees are specially urged 
to ,·isit tlm school ; and if they approve its work, to urge some from 
their towns to attend. Correspondence with school officers and 
teachers invited. For any information concerning the school and 
its work, address 
W. J. CORTIIEtL, 
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